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Tyler Swaney wins boater division and Dave Stacey is top co-angler at Flaming Gorge  

The 2010 UTBFN State Team Qualifier was held 6-8 August at Flaming Gorge Reservoir and consisted of 21 boaters and 20 co-anglers com-

peting for a berth on the state team and a chance to represent Utah at the 2011 Western Divisional in New Mexico. The event started out 

with the pre-tournament meeting and UTBFN sponsored dinner at the Villa Restaurant where everyone received complimentary gift packages 

from Cache Custom Lures, Bass Team Tackle, Triton Boats and UTBFN T-shirts.  There was a sponsor raffle held just prior to the partner 

pairing that generated over $700, special thanks to Triton, Mercury, Toyota, Motorguide, Evan Williams, Skeeter, Sportsmans Warehouse 

Quantum, Shimano and Keel Guard for providing product to help raise money  for the UTBFN. 

Flaming Gorge provided some challenging fishing conditions once again, with on and off rain showers and windy conditions causing everyone to 

strongly manage their time and fish. Tyler Swaney bested the boater field to take first place honors with 30.36 lbs.  Second place was nailed 

down by Mike Lavallee with 28.89 lbs, Rick Culver finished in 3rd place with 27.37 lbs,  Wayne Crowder finished in 4th place and just out of 

the money but received a complimentary Dobyns Savvy Series Rod. 

Dave Stacey captured first place in  the co-angler division with 20.40 lbs, Jared Roos landed in 2nd place with 20.15 lbs, 3rd place went to 

Mandy Myers with 18.61lbs just out of the money and receiving a complimentary Dobyns Rod. 

The awards ceremony was conducted shortly after the final weigh-in with over $6000 dollars worth of cash and prizes handed out. Thanks to 

all the participants for attending and competing. We hope everyone had a great time and look forward to having you back at the 2011 qualifier.   

 SEE PAGE 4 FOR TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

2011 UTBFN  STATE TEAM 

BOATERS 

Tyler Swaney 

Mike Lavallee 

Rick Culver 

Wayne Crowder 

Paul Reutlinger 

Cory Jones 

NON BOATERS 

Dave Stacey 

Jared Roos 

Trace Myers 

Jerry Frahm 

Steve Christensen 

Don Allphin 

ALTERNATES 

Matt France 

Mike Clark 



The 2010 UTBFN Youth tournament circuit concluded in mid-September at East Canyon Reservoir.  Going into the final event, 

several anglers in both age divisions were in pursuit of the State Champion title and the final two slots on the 2011 UTBFN State 

Team. 

 When the scores were tallied, Jordan Lochhead from Harrisonville, Utah earned first place honors for the 15-18 age divi-

sion with 3 bass weighing in at 4.19 pounds barely edging out Lehi’s Corey Higgins 4 bass weighing 4.13 pounds.  Based on the 

strength of Jordan’s first place finish at East Canyon coupled with his second place finish at Jordanelle he captured the state cham-

pion title for the 15-18 year old age division with 199 out of a possible 200 points. 

 

 Consistency proved to be the winning formula, as former State Champion 

Tyler Rollman from Murray, Utah caught 4 fish weighing 5.63 pounds to barely de-

feat the reigning champion Corey Quintana’s 2 fish weight of 4.75 pounds.  Tyler 

paired his East Canyon victory with a second place finish at Pineview to tally 199 

points for the season and secure his spot as state champion for the 11-14 year old 

age group. 

 

 Outstanding sponsor support enabled every angler at this event to receive 

a gift bag containing product from Bass Team Tackle, Cache Custom Lures, Triton 

key chains, and UTBFN stickers.  Special Thanks to Sportsmans Warehouse and 

Bass Team Tackle for providing gift certificates for both of our  youth champions, as 

well as Mercury and Motor Guide for their continued product support used to raise 

funds for the youth program. 

 

 Jordan and Tyler will be members of the UTBFN state team representing 

Utah at the Western Divisional Championship on Navajo Lake, New Mexico in May 

2011.  They will be competing for one of the six slots at the Junior World Champi-

onships which are held in conjunction with the BASS Federation National Champion-

ships. 

 

The success of the UTBFN program would not be possible without the generous 

help of the volunteer boat captains who step up each summer to donate their time   

mentoring these young anglers.  Sincere thanks to all of the boat captains and par-

ents that made the season possible,  

UTBFN YOUTH NEWS   
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BOAT and TRAILER TIPS 

Great idea to help keep your boat looking liking new, is check out 

your local ―clear bra‖ dealer and have them install some of the 

clear bra film in the areas that seem to always have scuff and rub 

marks left from your rod tips, eyelets and reels. Most dealers 

have enough scrap material on hand that they will make you a 

great deal on it or if you are in the Layton UT area check out 

American Window Tinting, and ask for Darrin Tornberg, he does 

great work at a very reasonable price and will get you taken care 

of. Remember to take care of the fender wells on your boat 

trailer as well. 
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UTBFN NEWS and NOTES 

Officer nominations are due NLT 30 November 2010, if you are interested in any of the UTBFN leadership posi-

tions please contact your club president. We are always looking for quality people to assume the duties and re-

sponsibilities with operating the UTBFN - the current regime will not be doing this job forever, so start thinking 

about replacements now. 

Please forward all recommended changes for the 2011 UTBFN By-laws, Tournament Rules or State Team Compo-

sition to your respective club president, we are open to any and all suggestions to improve our membership and 

for increasing participation at all UTBFN functions and tournaments. 

2011 B.A.S.S. Federation Nation Western Divisional will be held 17-21 May on Navajo Lake in Farmington, New 

Mexico. There will be more information forthcoming once everything is finalized and approved by B.A.S.S.   

 The BASS Federation Nation continues its partnership with the Bass Tackle Depot. This partnership offers dis-

counts for you and your members on tackle purchases using coupon code: NATIONDISCOUNT by simply using it 

and hitting the apply button during checkout. You must access basstackledepot.com through the affiliated link lo-

cated on bassmaster.com’s federation nation page , you will receive a 5% discount on all internet purchase and in 

turn the Bass Tackle Depot will donate a 5% affiliate program donation to the Federation Nation Youth programs. 

Dobyns Rods is offering every Utah BFN member the chance to purchase One fishing rod at a 40% discount off of 

MSRP, all orders must be placed via your club president  to Mike Nielsen. If you need further details please contact 

Mike Nielsen at  usblitzz@yahoo.com 

Keep an eye on the website for the upcoming meeting dates and locations, all meetings are open to everyone to 

attend and they are in an OPEN Forum. 

Club presidents please put the word out and start collecting dues for the 2011 season, members must have their 

state and national dues paid in full no later 1 April 2011 to be eligible for the state team. 

Expect to see some changes from BASS for the upcoming season, they are no longer under the ESPN/Disney um-

brella, details will be forthcoming after the BASS Federation Nation Championship at the end of October. 

The UTBFN is always looking for potential sponsors if you have or know of anyone that would be interested in 

becoming a sponsor for the UTBFN please send us there information. Thanks. 

Jerry Frahm is competing at the B.A.S.S. FEDERATION NATION NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP     

27-29 OCTOBER 2010 on the Red River in Shreveport, Louisiana 

Just a reminder that if you see or talk to 

Jerry Frahm within the next couple of 

weeks to wish him the best of luck, he is 

preparing for his trip to Louisiana were he 

will be representing Utah and competing 

against 55 other anglers for the chance to 

become the Federation Nation Champion 

and a berth in the 2011 BASSMASTER 

CLASSIC.  GOOD LUCK, HAVE FUN and 

FISH HARD 

LAKE POWELL 

BULLFROG 435-684-2233 

DANGLING ROPE 928-645-2969 

WAHWEAP 928-645-2433 
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Thanks to Triton Boats, Mercury, Motorguide, Lowrance, Pure Fishing, Evans Williams, 

Sportsman’s Warehouse, Cache Custom Lures, Maniac Custom Baits,  Keel Guard, Dobyns 

Rods, Quantum Rods and Reels, Power Pro Fishing Line, Shimano, Quantum, Bass Team 

Tackle and Plano for their continued support.      

August 6-8, 2010 Qualifier Results, Flaming Gorge Reservoir 

TYLER SWANEY 1st Place 

(Boater Division) 

DAVE STACEY 1st Place 

(Non-Boater Division) 
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